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Abstract

Earthworm specimens collected from various parts of Thailand were found to contain seven new species of the genus

Metaphire Sims & Easton, 1972. These are M. songkhlaensis sp. n. in the octothecal pulauensis species group,

M. trangensis sp. n. in the octottrecal ignobilis species group, M. khaolu.angensls sp. n. and M. khaochamao sp. n. in the

sexthecal houlleti species group, M. doiphamon sp. n. in the sexthecal p eguana species group, M. saxicalcis sp. n. in the

quadrithecalplanata species group, and the bithecal M. surinensis sp. n. Type material of some established species from
Thailand or northem Malaysia was reinvestigated and illustrated to confirm the status of the new species and to facilitate
species comparisons: M. pulauensis (Beddard, 1900), M. baruana (Stephenson, 1932), both with newly designated

lectotypes, and M. planata (Gates, 1936), illustrated and redescribed.

Key words: Metaphire, Clitellata, Oligochaeta, taxonomy, Thailand

Introduction

The genus Metaphire Sims & Easton, 1972 is one of the largest amongst the earthworm family Megascolecidae and

one of the dominating genera of earthworms in East and Southeast Asia. This genus currently contains about 200

nominal species-rnost of rhem distributed among 22 informal species groups-and is characterized by copulatory
pouches that contain the male pores, intestinal caeca that originate in the 27th segment, and a lack of nephridia on

the spermathecal ducts (Sims & Easton 1972, Blakemore 2012).

Several surveys of terrestrial earthworms in Thailand have been published (Gates 1939, 19721' Somniyam &
Suwanwaree 2009; Bantaowong et al. 20lla, 2011b; Blakemore 20ll; Bantaowong, et al. 2014), but many

localities in Thailand and nearby areas and various types of microhabitats are still unexplored. Recently,

Bantaowong et al. (2014) summarized the knowledge about the Thailand earthworm fauna and reported 45 species.

The genus Metaphire is very abundant, diverse and widespread, and represented by l0 nominal species: M
anomalo (Michaelsen, 1907), M. bahli (Gates, 1945), M. bipora (BeCdard, 1900), M. grandipenes Bantaowong &
Panha, 2011, M. houlleti (Perrier, 1872), M. peguana (Rosa, 1890), M. perichaetzr (Beddard, 1900), M. planata
(Gates, 1926), M. posthuma (Vaillant, 1869) and M. virgo (Beddard, 1900). Among these species, M. peguanais
one of the most common indigenous species in Thailand (Bantaowong et al.20l 1b, Prasankok et al. 2013).

The recentll,collected specimens of this study were found to be very'similar to species described previously'

from nearby localities in North Malaysia, South Thailand and some parts olMyanrnar (Burma). Thus. the type and

other reference material of the species in cluestion were reinvestigated during visits tc the Natural History Museurn

(NHI\.4UK). London, 2014, so that they could be redescribed to the same level of detail as in our material. As a

result, our specimens were determined to belong to seven new species, morphologically similar but signilicantly
different from those species described previously from the sarre or nearby areas.

Licensed under a Creative Commorx Attribution License http://creativecontmons.org/licenses/by/3.0
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FIGURE l. Map of type localities of the speciss of Meraphire described in this paper. (l\ A{etaphire songkhloensis sp. n. frorn

Literary Botanical Garden, Hat Yai, Songkhla. (2) t.4etaphu'e trangen.si., sp. n. fronr Peninsula Botanical Garden, Na \irng.
Trang. (3) Melaphire khaoluangensi.r sp. n. from Ban Khlong Phod, Nopphitam, Nakorn Si Thammarar. (1) lvletaphirc

khoochamao sp. n. from Wat N'la Dua, Khaochamao, Ray'ong. (5\ l4etaphire doiphamon sp. n. from Phu Chee Fah. Thoene.

Chiang Rai. (6) \letaphire saticalcis sp. n. from Khao Cha Ang On, Bo Thong, Chonburi. (7) tfietaphire surinensis sp. n. frotn
Pasonnongkoo Forest Park, Sangkha, Surin-
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The present study contains the descriptions of these seven new species of Metaphire from various parts of

Thailand (Fig. l), and lectotypes are designated for Metaphire pulauensis (Beddard, 1900) and M. baruana

(Stephenson, 1932).

Materials and methods

The earthworms were collected by digging and hand-sorting from several localities in Thailand in 20 l2-20 l4 (Fig.

l)-Theywereanesthetizedin30%(vlv) ethanol,fixedin l0%(vlv) formalinandpreservedinl5V. (v/v)ethanoi.

The specimens were examined under an Olympus SZXT stereoscopic light microscope. The descriptions are based

on observations of dorsal dissections cf the specimens. In the illustrations, we have included bolh dorsal and

ventral views containing important features. Some of the specimens in the same lot were preserved in 95% (viv)

ethanol tbr further molecular phylogenetic studies.

Sorne specimens and type specimens housed at the Natural History Museum OfHMUK), London were

critically studied for comparison with the new species in this report.

The type series are deposited in the Chulalongkorn Universiry, Museum of Zoology, Bangkok, Thailand

(CUMZ). Additional paratypes will be deposited in the Natural History Museum $.IHMUK), London, and at the

Biozentrum Grindel und Zoologisches Museum, University of Hamburg (ZMH).

Anatomical abbreviations: fp, fcmale pore; gm. genital marking; gmg, genital marking gland; ic, intestinal

caeca; mp, male pores; pg, prostate gland; sc, spermathecae; sp, spermathecal pores; sv, seminal vesicles.

Taxonomic part

Metaphire songkhlaensis Bantaowong & Panha, SP. n.
(Figure 2, Table l)

Material examined. Holotype: clitellate (CUMZ33'73), Thailand, Songkhla, Hat Yai, Literary Botanical Garden,

07"01'11.1"N, 100'l7'34.1"8,89 m above mean sea level (amsl), l7 January 2014, leg. U. Bantaowong, C.

Sutcharit, J. Tubtimon & W. Siriwut. Paratypes: 2 adults (CUMZ 3374), I adult (NHMUK), same data as holotype.

Etymology. The species is named aftcr the province where it was collected.

Diagnosis. Medium to large worms; length >165-300 mm, >89-l l6 segments. Setae numbering 6G-7 I in Vll,
74-89 inXX,20-21 between rnale pores. Male pores paired, prominent in XVIII, genital markings as papillae in

transverse rows on VIII-IX, XX-XXII, 3-9 papillae per row. Spermathecal pores paired at 516-819, spermathecal

ampulla elongated, sac-shaped, diverticulum rod-shaped. No nephridia on the spermathecal ducts. Holandric,

intestinal caeca simple, first dorsal pore in 12113. Prostate giands large, genital marking glands sessile.

Description of holotype. Dimensions: 300 mm by 9.0 mm at VII, 9.0 mm at XX, 10.0 mm at clitellum. Body

cylindrical with 116 segments. Preserved specimen reddish-browrr dorsally, grayish-brown ventrally. Setae

regularly distributed around segmental equators, numbering 7l atYll, 14 alXX,20 between male pores; setal

formula AA:AB:ZZ:ZY:2:l:l:1 at XIII. Single female pore at XIV. Prostomitrm epilobic. First dorsal pore at

l2l13. Cliteltum amular XIV-XVI. Male apertures prominent on ventro-lateral sides in XVIII, 0.22 circumference

apart ventrally, distance between apertures 6 mm, penes within small copulatory pouches or everted. Genital

markings arranged in transverse rows, pre-setal in XIX-XXII, post-setal in XXl, XXII, each row consisting of 5-7

papillae. Four pairs of spermathecai pores, each marked by a whitish spot in furrows 516*819, ventral, distancr.:

between each pair about 0.37 circumference apart ventrally, distance between sperrnathecal pores I I rnrn on hodv

circumference. Genital papillae arranged in transverse rows centered on nrid-r'entral line. ple-and ptrsl-s.'lal ir;

VIll, IX, four per row in VIll, five per row in IX.

Septa516-7 18 thick, 819-9 10 absent. l0/ll-lli 12 thin. Gizzard large behind 7i8, intestinal oripin in X\.I ihrr

intestinal caeca originating in XXVII. simple, extending to XXIV. T1'phlosolc rudimentary. Oesophageal htarls

lbur pairs in X-XIII. Holandric; testes and funnels encloscd in paired sacs in X and XI, sacs not c:()rrnecttr.i.

Seminal vesicles paired in Xl-Xll. large, well-developcd. I'rostatc clands rvell-developcd. larec. tlccttpvitri

segments XVII to XIX. Prostatic duct c-shaped, copulatory pouch located u'ithin the bod-v u'all rl'rth conical pt:nis

NT.,W META P H IRE' SPECIES FROM'THAI I-ANT) Zor,tt,xa 4lt7 (l) C,20 l6 N'{agnolia Press tr-j



extending outwards to opening. Genital marking glands sessile, corresponding to extemal genital papillae. Ovaries

and funnels in XIll. Four pairs of spermathecae in VI-IX. Ampulla as an elongate sac with shcrt duct, diverticulum

rod-shaped in terminal portion, stalk inegular.

2mm

FIGURE 2. Extemal and intemal morphology of Metaphire songkhlaensis sp. n., holotype (CUMZ 3373). A. External ventral

t,iew. B. Internal dorsal view. C. Spermatheca; arrowhead: location of spermathecal pore.

Variation. The holotype is the only complete specimen, with 300 mm body length and I l6 segments; all three

paratypes are incomplete, longer than 165 mm and with more than 89 segments. There is variation in the number of

genital papillae per row: 3-9 papillae on pre-clitellum and 6-8 papitlae on post-clitellum. One pararype specimen

has an additional papilla in VII and three in XXIII.
Distribution. This species lives in the top soil at about 10-15 cm depth, in the watercourse where it

contributed to sedimentary organic matter accumulation, in the Literary Botanical (iarden-

Remarks. Metaphire songkhlaensi.s sp. n. is octothecal with spermathecal po'es in 5i6-8/9, kef ing out with

the pulauensls species group in Sims and Flaston (1972), which consists of lr.r't' sl.ecirs. tr4. pulauensi.s (Beddard,

1900) and M. baruana (Srephenson. 1932)from Malaysia. l4etaphira songkhlutn.st.{ sp. n. is easilv distinguished

from the rwo known species of this group by the higher seul number (Table 1 ) F urlirer irnportant dift'erences are

number, shape and position of the genital markings. Metaphire songkhlaensi-s sp. n. has iransverse rows of papillae

situated in segments VIII, IX, XIX-XXII;eacir papilla is associated u,ith an intcmal glandular mass. M boruana

has onl1, one field of papillae near the male pore area, on segmertl .\Vlll. l\1. lntiautnsi.s has numerous genital

markings in sieve-like fields on VIl, VIII. IX. XVII and XVIII' each ol.the.i0-5it ular,ds per field correspond to arr

IE t:
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internal granular mass, but these masses are much less developed than in M. songkhlaezlsis. A further difference is

the distance befween the openings of the copulatory pouches and number of setae in between: Metaphire

songkhlaensi.s has 20 setae between the openings; these are 0.22 body circumference apart (holotype). M. baruana

and M. pulauensis have lG-I7 setae between the openings; these are 0.25 body circumference apart. Table I

summarizes information on the characters that separate the members of the pulauensis species group.

Metaphire p ulauensis (Beddard, 1900)
(Figure 3, Table I )

Amyntas puloual,.sis Beddard, 1900: 904-905, Fig.5.

Pheretima pulazerasis (Beddard). Stephenson 1932:233-236, Fig. 10.

Metaphire pulauensis (Beddard). Sims & Easton 1972: 239.

2mm

li
I

lil=

FIGURE 3. Flxternal and internal morphok-rgv of lletur,nirc t.ultuensis (Beddard, 1900), lectorypc (NHlr4LrK 1924.3.1 .214).

A. External ventral view. B. lnternal dorsal vierv. C. Sperrnatheca; arrowhead: location of spermathecal pore.

Material examined- The specimen that containcd all the impo(ant morphological features and matched the

original description is designated herein as the lectorype: NHMUK 1924.3.[.214. Paralectotypes: NHMUK
1924.3 l.2l-5. I adult. NHMUK 1904.10.5.1002. I acluh: same locality as lectotype. The exact location of the ty'pe

locality is unknown. The localiry of all M. pulautn.ris specimens in the Natural Historl,' Museum. London- is

labelled as'Pulau Bidan, Kedah, Malal'Peninsula'u'hilc Beddard (1900: 904) gives the localitr as'Pulau. Ridang.
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Kelah, and Aring'. Pulau means "island" in Malay. There is a small island named "Bidan" north of the Pinang

lsland in Kedah State, northern Malaysia, which may be the rype locality.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized, Iength I 43-l 65 mm with I 04-1 I 0 segments. First dorsal pore in 12l I 3. Male pores

on XVIII, secondary openings puckered radially around margins. Genital papillae aggregated together to form

slightly transversely oval patches, mid-ventral, pre-setal of VII, VIII, IX, XVII and XVIII. Spermathecal pores

paired at 516-819,spermathecal ampulla elongated, sac-shaped, diverticulum twisted into short loops. No nephridia

qn the spermathecal ducts. Holandric, intestinal caeca simple. Prostate glands large, genital marking glands sessile.

Remarks. The original description (Beddard 1900) was based on an unspecified number of individuals that

had been collected by Mr. R. Evans of Oxford, during the Skeat Expedition to the Malay Peninsula in i899-1900;

types were not designared in the original publication. Stephenson, reinvestigating the original material, states the

following: 'Two specimens, both already dissected, in a jar labelled "Types"; Pulau Bidan, Kedah State; Skeat

Expedition; Nov. 23, 1899. A third specimen in another jar, provenance given as Malay Peninsula ... I have

examined the two specimens in the first jar, both extemally and internally, and the external characters of the third

specimen also. The basis of the description is the larger of the two "type" specimens'(Stephenson 1932: 233). No

lectotype was designated by Stephenson. We consider all three specimens to belong to the syntype series, and we

designate the specimen that contains the important morphologica! features and matches the original description

best as the lectorype (Fig. 3), and the other two as paralectotypes. Both original description (Beddard 1900) and

redescri ption (Ste phenson 1932) are detai led.

The type localiry of M. pulo.uensis in northem Malaysia is qurte close to the type localiry of M. songkhlaensis

sp. n. in southern Thailand. However, M. pulauensis can be easily distinguished from M. songkhlaensis by the male

field puckered radialty around the margins and genital markings Gn segments VII, VIII, IX, XVII and XVIII. while

M. s<tngkhlaeinsls sp. n. has prominent male fietd and no genital markings on segments XVII and XVIII.

This species is apparently known only from the rype locality, but the mentioning of "Aring" in the original

description may indicate that the species was also found elsewhere.

M etaphire bar uana (Stephenson, 1932)
(Figure 4, Table l)

Amyntas bosschae Horst, 1893 sensu Beddarci 1900: 892, nec Horst (Stephenson 1932).

P he re li ma baruana Stephenson, 1932 209--21 l, F ig. 3.

Metaphire baruana (Stephenson). Sims & Easton l97Z:239.

Material examined. Lectotype NHMUK 1924.10.5.14.1 (designated herein). The type locality is Khota Baru,

Malay Peninsula. Paralectotype: one semi-clitellate (NHMUK 1924.10.5.14.2), same locality as lectotype.

Diagnosis. Medium, length I 15-132 mm with ll8-121 segments. Male pores on prominent protuberances on

XVIII, genital markings on the inner slope of the left male porophore. Spermathecal pores paired at 516-8/9,

sperrr.athecal arnpulla pear-shaped, diverticulum slender with smalI ovoid knob. No nephridia on the spermathecal

ducts. Holandric, intestinal caeca simple, first dorsal pore in l2113. Prostate glands large, genital marking glands

sessile.

Remarks. Beddard's record of "Amyntas bosschae" was based on an unspecified number of individuals

(Beddard 1900). Stephenson (1932:209) found "Trvo specimens. both ofwhich had been opened", and recognized

them as belonging to a new species. His detailed description was mainly based on one specimen, the larger one of
the two, "which may be considered as the type" (ibid.). Since this may not be understood as an explicit type

designation. we dcsignate this specimen as lectotype, and the other sub-adult specimen as paralectotype. The

lectorype is illustrated in Irig. 4.

Khcrta Baru. rrortirem N4alaysia, the type locality of ltl. huruuna, is quite close to Songkhla. south 'lhailand" the

ty'pe localin' ot'.d/ .r,,r,q.thlar:n.sis sp. n- Hou,ever. the distinct gertital markings in the nrale pores area of M
buruana are absenl ir,,\1 sr.,nckhlaensis sp. n., this being tlic nrost significant difference of the ner"'species to,ll,L

baruana.
This species i: kno\\'n onll'fronr its tvpe localitf in Kota Rharu. north-eastern Malaysia.

BAN',i A()W()NG E7'4168 Zootura 4 i I 7 ( i ,r (. 20 t6 Magnolia Press
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FIGURE 4. External and internal morphology of Metaphire baruana (Stephensorr, 1932), tectotype (NHMUK

lg24.l}.5.l4.l). A. External ventral view. B. Internal dorsal view. C. Spermatheca; arrowhead: location of spermathecal pore.

TABLE 1. Compai'ison of morphological characters in the Metaphire pulauensis species group. The comma is used to

separate body length and width, and setal counts.

M. songkhlaensis sp. n. M. pulauensis
(Beddard, 1900)

lv[. baruana
(Stephenson, 1932)

Body length, width

Segment number

First dorsal pore

Setae VII, XX

Male pore setae

Male pore spacing

Genital markings

Spermathecae

[.)iverticulum

[)rostate glands in

'l-1,pe localiry

300,9.0 mm

116

tzlt3

7 t.74

20

0)2
E. C. 19,20.21,22

e I o ngate

rod shaped

xVII--XIX

Thaiiand

165, 6.0 mm

ll0
t2lt3

44,63

lr
0.25

7.8,9,18.r9

elongate

Misted curve

XVI]-XX

Malaysia

132, 6.0 mm

t27

t}lfi,1t!12
42,58

t7

0.75

I8

pear-shaped

ovoid knob

X\/I_XX

Malaysia
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Metaphire trangensis Bantaowong & Panha, sp. n.
(Figure 5)

Material examined. Holorype: clitellate (CUMZ 3375), Thailand, Trang, Na Yong, Peninsular Botanical Garden,

't"32'5't.l"N,99'46'58.3"E,9 m amsl, 16 January 2014,leg. U. Bantaowong, C. Sutcharit, P. Pimvichai & W.

Siriwut. Parafypes: 2l adults (pUML3316),2 adults (ZMH),2 adults (NHMUK), same data as holotype.

Etymology. This species is named after the province where it was collected.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized; length 120-169 mm with 100-152 segments. Setae numbering 70-83 in Vll, 78-92

in XX, 14-20 between male pores. Male pores paired, secondary openings round, wrinkled radially around margin

in segment XVIII, genital markings absent. Spermathecal pores paired in 516-819. Ampulla oval, diverticulum

ellipsoidal, knob-shaped in the terminal portion. No nephridia on the spermathecal duct. Holandric, intestinal caeca

simple, first dorsal pore in I l/12. Prostate glands large, its duct C-shaped, with round copulatory sac.

FIGURE 5. Extemat and internal morphology of Metaphire trangensis sp. n., holorype (CUMZ 3375). A. External ventral

vieu. B. Intemal dorsal vieu,. C. Spermathece. arrowhead: location of spermathecal pore.

Description of holotype. Dimensions l-55 mm by 7.3 rnm at segment VII. 7.3 mm at segment XX. 7.6 mm at

clitellum; body cytindrical with 100 segments. Preserved specimen reddish-brown dorsally, light grayish brown

r.enirall1,. Setae regularly distributed around segmental equators. numbering 70 at VII, 88 at XX, 20 between male

ftrrcs. Ser&l tbrmula AA:AB'.ZZ:7.Y" 1 :.1 . l . l at Xlll. Single female pore at XlV Prostomium epilobic. F irst dorsal

p{}rcar ll,'l2.ClitellumannularXIV X\/l.MaleporesonXVlll,secondary"openingstransversell'oval,wrinkled
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radially around margins, 0.27 circumference apart ventrally, distance between openings of copuiatory pouches 6

mm. Spermathecal pores four pairs, epidermis around each pore slightly wrinkled, in furrows 516-8/9, ventral,

pores about 0.40 body circumference ventrally apart, distance between spermathecal pores l0 mm on body

circumference. No genital markings in the spermathecal pores region.

Septa 516-718 thick, 8/9-9110 absent, l0/ll-lll12 thin. Gizzard large behind 7/8, intestinal origin in XV
intestinal caeca originating in XXVII, simple, extending to XXI, typhlosole rudimentary. Oesophageal hearts four

pairs in X-XIII. Holandric; testes and funnels enclosed in paired sacs in X and XI. Seminal vesicles paired in XI-
XII. Prostate glands Iarge, extending anteriorly to XVI[, posteriorly to XXI. Prostatic duct C-shaped, coiled around

round copulatory sac in XVIII, coiled clockwise left side, anti-clockwise right side. Ovaries in XIII. Spermathecae

four pairs in VI-lX. Ampulla large, oval with much shorter duct sharply marked offfrom the ampulla, diverticulum

ellipsoidal with tubercle of circular outline, slightly dilated to forrn a small ovate knob.

Variation. The 25 paratypes are 120-169 mm long (142.53+15.24 mm), with 100-l l3 segments. The prostate

glands may begin in XVI and end in XXII, and the intestinal caeca may extend to XXIV only.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality. The species was found at about lG-l5 cm soil deptir.

Remarks. Metaphire trangensis sp. n. is octochaetal with spermathecal pores in516-819, and it has no genital

markings. This species keys out with the ignobilis species group, which contains six species (Sims & Easton 1972):

M. dalatana (Michaelsen, 1934) and M. langbiangi (Michaelsen, 1934) from Vietnam , M. ignobilis (Gates, 1935)

from China, M. feuerborni (Michaelsen, 1932) from southern Sumatra, M. riukiuensis (Ohfuchi, 1957) and M.

tosaensis (Ohfuchi, 1938) from Japan. The first four species are smaller than M. trangensis sp. n., their body length

and diameter not exceeding 100 mm and 2.5-3 mm, respectively. The two species from Japan are about as large as

M. trangensis sp. n. The new species differs from them in the aspect of the male field. The secondary male

openings of M. trangensis sp. n. have the shape of transverse slits invaginated into segment XVIII, while M
riubiuensis has seminal grooves from segment XVII to XIX, and M. tosaensis has male openings on slightly

elevated oblong areas. Moreover, both M. riukuiensis and M. tosaensis have serrate intestinal caeca and elongate

spermathecal diverticula.

Metaphire khaoluangensrb Bantaowong & Panha, sp. n.
(Figure 6, Table 2)

Material examined. Holotype: clitellate (CUMZ 3317), Thailand, Nakhon Si Thammarat, Nopphitam, Ban

Khlong Phod, a village in the Khaoluang mountain range, 8"48'8.4"N, 99"35'18.6"E, 140 m amsl, 17 Jantary 2013,

leg. U. Bantaowong, C. Sutcharit & W Siriwut. Paratypes: 22 adults (CUMZ 3318), 2 adults (ZMH), 2 adults

O{HMUK), same data as holotype.

Other material examined. Two adults (CUMZ 3379), Thailand, Nakhon Si Thammarat, Nopphitam,

Krungching Waterfall, So43'34.8"N,99 39'58.4"E,208 m amsl, l7 January 2013.9 adults (CUMZ3380), Thailand,

Nakhon SiThammarat, Nopphitam, Tham Lod,8'47'17.2"N,99"38'40.1"E,97 m amsl, l7 January 2013.4 adults

(CUMZ 3381), Thailand, Phatthalung, Srinagarindra, Tham Phutthakodom, T"33'38.5'N- 99o53'5.6'E, 54 m amsl,

l6 January 2013.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized; length 130-265 mm with 113-132 segments. Setae numbering36-4T in VII, 49-59

in XX, l0-14 between male pores. Male pores paired, secondary opening with puckered margin on segment XVIII,
no genital markings. Spermathecal pores paired in segments 617-819. Ampulla elongate sac-like, rvith short duct,

diverticulum slender, constricted with round seminal chamber. No nephridia on the spermathecal duct. Holandric,

intestinal caeca simple, first dorsal pore in 12113. Prostate glands well developed, its duct embed in the copulatory

sac.

ti,tymology. This new species was named after Mt. Khaoluang where it was collected.

Description of holotype. Dimensions 220 mm length by I 0.0 mm rvidth at segment VII, 9.0 mm at XX. 9.0

mm at clitetlurn; body cylindrical with ll9 segments. i)reser-ved specimen reddish-brown on head and dorsum,

light-bror.l,n ventrally, and darkish purple-brora,n around clitellum. Setae regulariy distributed around segmental

equators, numbering 36 at VII.5l at XX, l4 setae between male pores, setal formula AA:AB.ZZ.ZY:l:l:l.l at

XIll. Single female pore at XIV'. Prostomium epilobic. First dorsal pore at l2il3. Clitellum annular XIV-XVI.
Malc pores conspicuous. secondary openings rvith puckered margin, separated from each other by 0.28
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circumference ventrally, distance between openings of copulatory pouches 7 mm. Spermathecal pores three pairs in

617-819, epidermis around each pore slightly wrinkled, about 0.44 circumference apart ventrally, distance between

spermathecal pores 11 mm on body circumference.

vilt

3mm

XVIII

FIGURE 6. Extemal and internal morphotogy of Metaphire khaoluangensis sp. n., holotype (CUIAZ 3377). A. Extemal

ventral view. B. Intemal dorsal view. C. Spermatheca; arrowhead: location of spermathecal pore.

Septa 516-i-18 thick, 819-9110 absent, 10/ll-ll/12 thin. Gizzard large behind 7/8, intestinal origin XV;

intestinal caeca originating in XXVII, simple, extending to XXI. Typhlosole rudimentary. Oesophageal hearts four

pairs in X-KII. Holandric; testes two pairs in ventrally joined sacs in X and XI. Seminal vesicles paired in XI-XII.
Prostate gland occupying segments XVI to XIX. Prostatic duct slightly muscular, closely attached to lateral side of
copulatory sac. Ovaries in XIII. Three pairs of spermathecae in VII-IX. Ampulla elongate, sac-like. with short

duct: diverticulum slender, its proximal end with a neck-like constriction; total length slightly less than ampulla.

Variation. Body tength of paratypes 130-265 mm (211.6t22.6), segments 113-131. Prostate glancls in XVI-
XX, intestinal caeca often shorter than in holotype, ending in XXIII.

Distribution. Knora,n from rhe type localiry and one additional locality in Phatthalung province. the trvo sites

being separated b1, approximately 240 km.
Remarks. This species is sexthecal. with spermathecal pores on 611-819, and devoid of postclitellar genital

nrarkings, so it belongs tothe houlleli species group which is one <lf the largest species groups in hleraphit'e.u'ith

more than 30 species (Sims & Easton 1972). In the following we will compare the new species witi, regional
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species inthe hottlleri group: M. umbraticola (Gates, 1932) and fui. quadrigemlzra (Gates, 1932) from Myanmar, M
antplectens (Michaelsen, 1934) and M. dawydovi (Michaelsen, 1934) from Vietnam, and M. bindjeyensis

(Michaelsen, 1899) from Sumatra.

Metaphire khaoluangensis sp. n. is similar to M. umbraticola, M. dawydovi and M. bindjeyensis by the aspect

of the secondary male openings and the body size. They differ in the spermathecae. M. urnhraticola has oval

ampullae with long diverticulum , M. bindjeyensis has obclavate ampullae with zigzag diverticulum, and M-

dawydoti has flask-shaped ampullae with small diverticulum, while M. khaoluangensis sp. n. has elcngate sac-like

ampul lae with capitate diverticulum
ln Thailand, only three species of this group have been reporled, M. houlleli (Perrier, 1872), M virgo

(Beddard, 1900), and M. perichaeta (Beddard, 1900). Metaphire khaoluangensis sp. n. can be distinguished liom

the first two species by the distance between the openings of the copulatory pouches, measured as a fraction of the

estimated body circumference. This measure is 0.28 in M. khaoluangensis sp. n., but 0.30 and 0-33 in M- houlleti

and M. virgo, respectively (Beddard 1900). Other differences from M. houlleti and M. virgo are'. first dorsal pore in

l1l13 (ltiZ in M. houlleti and M. virgo) and spermathecal ampulla large and elongate (spherical and small sac in

M. houlleti and M. virgo, respectively). The new species does not have the contorted diverticulum stalk enveloped

in connective tissue as found in M. houlleti, and also lacks the typhlosole present in M. houlleti. M. virgo is further

distinguished from the new species by a spermathecal diveniculum stalk with multiple folds. Both ]r4. houlleti and

M. virgo have genital markings bearing stalked glands in association with spermathecae and with the copulatory

5u"r, *h"."us the new species lacks these characters. This new species is fairly similar to M. perichaeta inmale
pore spacing (0.28 body circumference). but it is distinguished by elongated spermathecae with slender

diverticulum and last hearts in XIII, compared to inverted pear-shape spermathecae with coiled diverticulum and

last hearts in XII in lui. perichaeta (Beddard 1900; Stephenson 1932). -A. comparison of characters between M

khaoluangensis sp. n. and other related species is presented in Table 2.

Metaphire khaochamao Bantaowong & Panha, SP. n.

(Figure 1,Table2)

Material examined. Hototype: clitellate (CUMZ 3382), Thailand, Rayong, Khao Cha Mao, Wat lvla Dua,

13.03'14.1"N, 101"36'46.6^8,343 m amsl, l0 November 20 13, leg. S. Panha, U. Bantaowong, P, Tongkerci & W.

Siriwut. Pararypes: 5 adults (CUMZ3383),2 adults (ZMH),2 adults (NHMUK), same data as holorype.

Other material examined. Two adults (CIJMZ 3384), Thailand, Rayong, Klaeng, Wat Tham Naramitr,

12"58'20.2"N, 101"39'54.3"E, 34 m amsl, 10 November 2013.3 adults (CUMZ3385), Thailand, Rayong, Mueang,

Wat Khao Sab, 12"36'48.1"N, l}l"23'23.0"8, 9 m amsl, 10 November 2013.77 adults (CUMZ 3386), Thailand,

Rayong, Mueang, Khao Laem Ya-Mu Koh Samet National Park, 12"35'16.7"N, 101'25'10.9"E, l5 m amsl, l0

November 2013.57 adults (CUMZ 3381), Thailand, Chonburi, Bo Thong, Khao Cha Ang On, 13"12'0.7"N,

l1l"3443.6"E,82 m ams[,24 September 2012.2 adults (CUMZ3388) Thailand, Chonburi, Bo Thong, Khao Ha

yod, 13"0g,46.4',N, 101"35'.52.6"E,79 m amsl, 9 November 2013.4 aduLts (CUMZ3389\, Thailand, Chonburi, Si

Racha, Chan Ta Then Waterfall, 13"14'12.7"N, 101"2.0'28.2"8, 168 m amsl, l3 August 2010.

Etymology. This new species is named after the type locality, Khao Cha Mao. Noun in apposition.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized; lenglh 100-166 mm with l1O-120 segments. Setae numbering 34--45 in VII, 52-65

in XX, no setae between male pores. Male pores paired, protruded with inner inclined grooves on ventro-lateral

side of segmentXVIII, no genital markings. Spermathecal pores paired in segments 6/1-8/9. Spermathecae with

elliptic ampulla, diverticulum slender, with small round knob. No nephridia on the spermathecal ducts. Holandric,

intestinal caeca simple, first dorsal pore in 12113. Prostate glands several lobules, ducts curved.

Description of holotype. Dimensions: 166 mm by 6.0 mm at segment VII, 6. I mm at segment XX, 5.8 mm at

clitellum: body cylindrical with ll8 segments. Preserved specimen brownish dorsally, light-gray ventralll'. Setae

regularly distributed around segmental equators, numbering 34 at VII,60 a1 XX, no setae bet'uveen male porer. sctal

formula AA:AB:ZZ:ZY-1.5:l:l:l at XIII. Single female pore at XIV. Prostomium epilobic, First dorsai [),rrc at

l2lli. Clirellunr annular XIV-XVI. Male pores protrudcd on ventro-lateral sides of XVIII. u'ith inrrer irrclined

grooves that run straight from tip to basal edge, about 0.30 circumference apart ventrally, distancc- betweet.t

openings of copulatory pouch 5 mm, the median region between male pores depressed. Three pairs of spermathecal

pores. eaclr rnarked bl, a \rhitish spot in furrows 611-8,'9. ventral. distance between each pair 5 mnr. ahoul (t.30 of

the body circumference apart ventrally.
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FIGURE 7. Extemal and internal morphology of Metaphire khaochamao sp. n., holotype (CUMZ 3382). A. External ventral

view. B. Internal dorsal view. C. Spermatheca; arrowhead: location of spermathecal pore.

Septa 516-7/8 thick, 8/9-9110 absent, l0/11-11/12 Lhin. Gizzard large behind 7i8, intestinal origin XV; the

intestinal caeca originating in XXVII, simple, extending to XXII. Typhlosole one-fourth lumen diameter,

beginning in XXVII. Oesophageal hearts four pairs in X-XIII. Holandric; testes and funnels enclosed in ventral

paired sacs in X and XI, sacs not connected. Seminal vesicles paired in XI-XII. Prostate gland well developed,

located in XVII to XXIII, divided into several lobules. Prostatic duct not very long, copulatory pouch compressed

to the outer body wall. Ovaries in XIII. Three pairs of spermathecae in VII-IX. Ampulla elliptic with a shorl duct.

The diverticulum stalk slender, as long as ampulla, with a small rounded seminal chamber.

Variation. The paratypes are l0G-148 mm (122.6+12.8) long, with 110-120 segments. The prostate glands

may begin in XVI and end in XXII, and intestinal caeca may extend to only XXIII.
Distribution. Known only from Rayong and Chonburi provinces, located in eastem Thailand.

Remarks. Metaphire khaochamao sp- n. has protruded male porcs r.l'ith inner inclined grooves. This character

rcsembles M. formosae (Michaelsen, 1922)- but M. formosae has an oval pad ncar the male pore opening. absent in

Jr{. khattchamar.,. Moreover the location and number of spermathecal porcs of these tra,'o species are also different.

M forntosae has four pairs of spermathecal pores located at 516-819, while ,{.l khaochamao has three pairs locateti

at 611-819. The neu, species also keys to the houlleti species group in S inrs and Easton (1972). Within the houlleti

species group in Thailand, which consistsof M. houlleti,M. vit"gtt, Ll. khortlttitrtqensisand M. perichcteta. the neu'

species oan be distinguished by the much more ventral placernent of the sperntathecal pores, the features of the

l: t:
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male field including the lateral slits associated with the male pores, absence of setae between male pores, and

absence ofan internally visible copulatory sac (Table 2).

Metaphire perichaeta (Beddard, 1900)
(Figure 8, Table 2)

A myntas per ic hae ta Beddard. I 900: 896-897.

Pheretima perichaeta (Beddard). Stephenson 1932:?27-229, Fig. 8; Gates 1939: 103.

Metaphire perichaeta (Beddard). Sims & Easton 1972: 238.

Material examined. Holotype: (NHMUK 1924.3.1.231) by monotypy. The type locality is State of Phatthalung,

Malay Peninsula, without any further specification.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized, length 160 mm with 118 segments. Male pores in copulatory pouches, these with

transversely slit-like, conspicuous openings, in XVIII. No genital markings. Spermathecal pores paired at 617-819,

spermathecal ampullae inverted pear-shaped, diverticulum slender and greatly coiled towards distal end. No

nephridia on the spermathecal ducts. Holandric, intestinal caeca simple, first dorsal pore in l2l13. Prostate glands

large.

1mm

FIGURE 8- External and internal morphology of )r4eraphire perichaeta (Beddard, 1900), holot-vpe (NHMUK 1924.3.1.23 l). A.

i:xternal ventral vier.l'. B- [nternal dorsal vieu. C- Sperrr-ratheca; arrowhead: location of sperrnathecal pore.
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TABLE 2. Comparison of morphological characters in the Metaphire houlleti species group in Thailand. The comma is

used to separate body length and width, and setal counts. Presence and absence ofan organ is indicated by * o, -. Data

for M. houlleli are from Gates (1972), and data for M. virgo are from Stephenson (1932). Missing data are shown by a

question mark (?).

M. khaochqmao M. khaoluangensis M. perichaeta
sp.n. sp.r. (Beddard,

r900)

M. houlleti M. ,';irgo

(Perrier, 1872) (Beddard, 1900)

Body length, width (mm)

Segment number

First dorsal pore

Setae VII, XX

Male pore setae

Male pore spacing

Spermathecal pore spacing

Genital marking

Spermathecae

Diverticulum

Prostate gland

Genital marking gland

Copulatory sac

Intestinal caeca

Type locality

166,6

ll8
t2lt3

34,60

0.30

0.30

ell i ptic

slender

t7-23

27-23

Thailand

220, t0

l19

t2lt3

36,5r

t4

0.28

0.44

elongaie

slender

t6-19

+

2711

Thailand

160,5

ll8
t2/13

36,46

t2

0.28

0.30

pear shape

zigzag

t7-t9

+

27-24

Thailand

92-200,41

92-140

t1lt2
? ,48-42

t1-t2
0.30

0.33

large sac

looped

t6-21

stalk

+

.n 1't

India

1 52-157 , 5

129

11 112

38-51(VIrr),
47-56

12

0.33

?

snrall

tubular

l7-r 8

+

27-25

Thailand

Remarks. This species is known only from one specimen. The detailed descriptions of Beddard (1900) and

Stephenson (1932) were without illustrations, a line drawing of the spermatheca excepted (Stephenson 1932 229,

Fig. 8). In this study, we present illustrations of both the extemal ventral and internal dorsal view, including

important features like the male genital characters and the prostate glands-

Metaphire perichaeta was first recorded from the State of Phatthalung (previously spelled Patalung), Malay

Peninsula, but the locality is actually in Thailand, and M. khaoluangensis sp. n. is also found in Phatthalung.

Differences of M. perichaeta are as follows: last oesophageal hearts in XII; spermathecae inverted pear-shaped;

prostate giands and intestinal caeca smaller than those of the two new species with prostate glands siruated on three

segments in XVII-XIX (more than tkee segments in the new species) and intestinal caeca in XXVII-
XXIV(XXVII-XXII in the new species). Moreover, M. perichaeta has a narrow mid-dorsal interruption in the ring

of setae, while M khaochamao has a mid-ventral interruption, and in M. khaoluangensis the ring of setae is

continuous.

Metaphire doiphamon Bantaowong & Panha, sp. n.

(Figure 9)

Material examined. Holotype: clitellate (CUMZ i390), Thailand, Chiang Rai, Thoeng, Phu Chee Fah, Doi

Pharnon mourrtain range, I9o48'47.0"N, i00'26'2t).4"F., 1205 m ams[, leg. U. Bantaowong. C. Sutcharit. & P.

Tongkerd, t9 November2012. Paratype: I adult (Cl.lM7.339l), same data as holotype.

Et),nrgl6gy. 'fhis species is named after the f)oi Phamon mountain range, where it was collected. Noun in

appositiorr.

Diagnosis. l,arge Metapilre worms, length 255-269 mm with 142 segments. Setae numbering4449 in VII,

84-89 in XX,2t-22 befween male pores. Male pores paired, transverse secondar,v" openings in XVIII, genital

rnarkings paircd on l7ll8 and l8/19. Spermathecal pores paired in 6 7-819. Spermathecae with ovoid ampu[[a.
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diverticulum thread-like, slightly curved at tip. No nephridia on the spermathecal ducts. Holandric, intestinal caeca

simple, first dorsal pore in l2113. Prostate glands and ducts two branches, with white glandular mass on body wall

where duct ends.

Description of holotype. Dimensions: 255 mm by 9.9 mm at segment VII, I1.0 mm at segment XX, 10.0 mm

at clitellum; body cylindrical with 142 segments. Preserved specimen dark to grayish-brown dorsally, ventrally

pale; clitellum with light brownish purple colour. Setae regularly distributed around segmental (+luators,

numbering 49 at VII,84 at XX,2l befween male pores, setal formula AA:AB:ZZ:ZY:1:l:l:l at XIII Single

female pore at XIV. Prostomium epilobic. First dorsal pore at l2l13. Clitellum annular XIV-XVI with three rows

of setae.

XIV

2mm

FIGURE 9. External and internal morphology of Metaphire doiphamon sp. n., holotype(CUMZ 3390). A. External ventral

view. B. Internal dorsal view. C. Spermathecae; arrowhead: location of spermathecal pore.

Secondary male apertures as twc transverse openings situated on ventro-lateral sides of XVIII, about 0.26

circumference apart ventrally, distance between male apertures 8 mm, each male pore in a very shallow

rudimentary copulatory chamber, the whole male area surrounded by 3-4 closely adjacent concentric circular

ridges. Genital markings paired, transversely elliptical, 4-5 intersetal intervals wide, located in intersegments of
l71l8 and l8/19, in line with male apeftures. Three pairs of spermathecal pores, transverse slits in furrows 61-819,
ventral, distance between each pair 9 mm on body circumference, about 0.30 body circumference apart ventrally.

Septa 5/6-7l8 thick, 89-9110 absent, l0/ll-llil2 thin. Gizzard large behind 7/8. intestinal origin XV;
intestinal caeca originating in XXVII, simple and extending to XXII. Typhlosole simple, rudimentary. Oesophageal

hearlsfourpairsinX Xlll.flolandric; testestwopairsinventrally.ioinedsacsinXandXl.Seminal vesiclespaired

c
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in XI-XII. Prostate glands usually confined to XVII-XIX, separated into fwo racemose lobes. Prostatic duct

divided into two small branches, one per lobe. Paired, white glandular masses on copulatory sac, where prostatic

ducts enter the parietes. Ovaries in XIII. Spermathecae three pairs in VII-IX. Ampulla ovoid, duct stout, one-third

as lcng as ampulla and sharply marked off from ampulla. Diverticulum long and slender, thread-like, without a

terr,iinally enlarged seminal chamber, slightly curved at tip.

Variation. The single paratype specimen measures 269 mm in body length, with 142 segments.

Distribution. This species is known only from the rype locality, where it coexists with Antynthas phttcheefah

Bantaowong & Panha, 2014.

Remarks. Metaphire doiphanton sp. n. is sexthecal and presents genital markings at l7ll8 and l8/19, so it
keys out with the peguana group, which consists of three other species, M. bahli (Gates, 1945), M. peguana (Rosa,

1890) and M. saigonensis (Omodeo,1957). Of these, M. peguana and M. bahlihave been recorded in Thaitand,

whereas M. saigonensis is currently placed in synonymy with M. pegudna (Blakemore 2002; Somniyam &
Suwanwaree 2009; Bantaowong el al. 201lb; Prasankok et al. 2013).

This new species is distinguished from the other members of the species group by its body length of 255 mm,

the form of the genital markings and the bifurcate prostatic ducts. The genital markings are transversely oval in M.

doiphanton sp. D., they lack pores or other openings and are associated with sessile glandular masses on the

copulatory pouch, while the genital markings of M. peguana and M. bahli are circular to oval, invaginated or

pouch-like, and with stalked glands. Both of them have a smaller body size (range of l10-240 mm) anci fewer

segments. Furthermore, M. doiphamo,4 sp. n. also has unique prostate glands and ducts, being divided into fwo

rnain lobes each with a large and long duct, while the two former species havc regular prostate glands, each

consisting of a single racemose mass with many small ductlets.

Metaphire saxicalcis Bantaowong & Panha, sp. n.
(Figurel0)

Material examined. Holotype: clitellate (CUMZ 3392), Thailand, Chonburi, Bo Thong, Khao Cha Ang On,

l3ol2'0.7"N, 101"34'43.6"E,82 m amsl,24 September 2012, leg. S. Panha, U. Bantaowong, R. Chanabun & W.

Siriwut. Paratypes: 6 adults (CUMZ 3393), 1 adult (ZMH), 1 adult (NHMUK), same data as holotype.

Other material examined. 4 adults (CUlv{Z 3394), Thailand, Chonburi, Bo Thong, Khao Ha Yod,

13"9'46.5"N, 101"35'52.3"E, 93 m amsl, 24 September 2012.

Diagnosis. Large Metaphireworms; length 254-377 mmwith 147-151 segments. Setae numbering 8G-89 in

VII, 89-98 in XX, l3-20 between male pores. Male pores paired, secondary apeftures transversely slit-like with
puckered margin on segment XVIII, no genital markings. Spermathecal pores paired in segments 617-718.

Spermathecae with large paddle-shaped ampulla, duct thin, and with large saccular body at its base. Diverticulum
slender, longer than arnpulla, with enlarged spindle-like serninal chamber. No nephridia on the spermathecal duct.

Holandric, intestinal caeca simple, first dorsal pore in l2l13. Prostate glands large, its elongate spindle-shaped duct

connected to center ofthe large circular copulatory sac.

Etymology. The specific epithet is from the Latin "saxi calcis" : limestone. The habitat of the new species is a

limestone forest.

Description of holotype. Dimensions 377 mm length by 9.6 mm width at segment VII, 9.5 mm at segment

XX,9.6 mm at clitellum; body cylindrical with 151 segments. Preserved specimen dark-brown dorsally, light-
brown ventrally; clitellum brown to dark-brown. Setae regularly distributed around segmental equators, numbering

89 at VII, 96 at XX, 20 setae between male pores, setal formula AA:AB:ZZ:ZY: l:1: I : I at XIII. Single female pore

at XIV. Prostomium epilobic. First dorsal pore at l2l13. Clitellum annular XIV-XVI.
Male pores in copulatory pouches, these u,ith very conspicuous, transversely slit-like apertures with puckered

margins on ventro-lateral sides of segment XVIII, about 0.28 circumference apart ventrally, distance betrveen

apertures 8 mm on body circumference. Spermathecal pores two pairs, latero-ventral. each pore with transversc

slits on somewhat raised glandular areas in furrows 611-1 18, about 0.34 body circumference apart ventrally,

distance between spermathecal pores l0 mm on body circuml.erence.

Septa 516-718 thick, 8/9-9i10 absent, I0/ll llil2 thin. Gizzard large behind 718. intestinal origin X\/.
intestinal caeca originating in XXVII. simple and extending to XXII. !vphlosole rudimeutary. Oesophageal hearts
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four pairs in X-XIII. Holandric; testes small, two pairs in ventrally joined sacs in X and XI. Seminal vesicles

paired in XI-XII. Prostate glands in XVI-XXI, expanded into a fan-shaped outline wrapped arourrd copulatory

sacs. Duct large and long, looped in a hairpin-shape with enlarged spindle-shaped ectal half, entering into the large

round cushion-like copulatory sac. Ovaries in XIII. Spermathecae large, in VII and Vlll; ampulla large, paddle-

shaped, with saccular body at the base of spermathecal ducts, duct thin and not sharply marked off from the

ampulla. Diverticulum slender, very [ong, length as long as main part of spermathecae, seminal chamber enlarged,

spindle-like with pebbly outer texture.

2mm

FIGURE 10. External and internal morpholory of Metaphire saxicalcis sp. n., nolotype (CUMZ3392). A. External ventral

view. B. Intemal dorsal view. C. Spermatheca; arrowhead: location of spermathecal pore.

Variation. The eight paratypes are254-285 mm long (271.6+21.9 mm) and with 147-157 segments. Setae

befween male pores vary frorrl I I to I8. Prostate glands may extend to XXII, and intestinal caeca to XXIII only.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality and one further site fiom Khao Ha Yod, Chonburi, which is

located approximately 15 km south-west of the type locality.
Remarks. Metaphire saxicalcis sp. n. keys out with the planata species group in Sims and Easton ( 1972). I'his

group consists of six species. M. dunckeri (Michaelsen, 1902), M. parvula (Ohfuchi, 1956), M. sintangi
(Michaelsen, 1922), M. ferdinandi (Michaelsen, l89l), M planata (Gates. 1926). and M. decipiens (Beddard.

1912), the latter placed in synonymy wilh Pheretima darnleiensis (Fletcher, 1886) by Blakemore er al. (.2001\.

Metaphire saxicalcis sp. n. is easily distinguished from these species by the greater body length o{-254-311 mm.
while all of these five species members have body length less than 200 mm. Funhermore, none of the species hare

thc saccular body at the spermathecal ducts that we observed in M. saxicalcis.
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Metaphire planata (Gates, 1926)
(Figure I I )

Pheretima planata Gates, 1926'. 4l l-415, Figs l, 2.

Pheretimaplanota.Gates, 1930:32V321;193 l:405;1932:4ll-413;1939: l}3l.1972:2ll-212.
lvletaphire planata (Gates). Sims & Easton 1972:239.

Material examined. Type from NHMUK (1928.4.2.1). One semi-clitellate in ethanol. which had been dissected.

Description. Dimensions 125 mm by 4.8 mm at segment VII, body cylindrical with 138 segments. Setae

regularly distributed around segmental equators, AA.ABI.ZZ:ZY:1 : | : 1 :1 . Single female pore at XIV. Prostomium

epilobic. First dorsal pore at l1/12. Clitellum annular XIV-XVI with visible setae. Male pores conspicuous on

XVIII, transversely slit-like secondary apertures puckered radially around its margin, 0.27 body circumlerence

apart ventrally, distance between openings of copulatory pouch 4 mm, and I I setae intervening between them. No

genital markings. Two pairs of spermathecal pores, transverse slits, in furrows 617-1 18, ventra!, distance between

each pair about 0.25 body circumference ventrally apart, distance between spermathecal pores 4 mm on body

circumference.

-

1mm

FIGURE ll. External and internal morphology of ]vletaphire planata (Gates, 1926). rype specimen (NIIMUK 1928.4.2.1). A.

External ventral view. B. Internal dorsal view. The arnpulla in VII to the right is missing. C. Sperrnatheca; arrowhead: location

of spermathecal pore.
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Septa 516-718 thick, 819-9110 absent, l0/11-11/12 thin. Gizzard, large behind 7/8, intestinat origin XV;

intestinal caeca originating in XXVII, simple, extending to XXII. Oesophageal hearts four pairs in X-XIll.
Holandric; testes and funnels enclosed in paired sacs in X and XI. Seminal vesicles in XI and XIt, small. Prostate

glands small, occupying XVII-XIX. Prostatic duct C-shaped, no internally visible copulatory sacs. Ovaries in XIII.
Two pairs of spermathecae in VII-VIII, long stalked genital marking gland attached near spermathecal duct.

Ampulla oval sac with straight duct, diverticulum tubular, slightly dilated in tip.
Remarks. The single type specimen examined-probably the holotype-is semi-clitellate, and one of the four

spermathecae is incomplete (the ampulla has been removed). The important characters are quite clear, especially

the spermathecae with oval ampulla, tubular diverticulum, and genital marking gland with long stalk. Metaphire

planata is superficially similar to M. sctxicalcls in the position and number of spermalhecae and simple intestinal

caec4 but differs from M. saxicalcis by the smaller body and presence of a stalked genital marking gland near each

spermatheca.

Metaphire surinensis Bantaowong & Panha, sp. n.
(Figure l2)

Type material. Holotype: clitellate (CUMZ 3395), Thailand, Surin, Sangkha, Pasonnongkoo Forest Park,

l4o4l'12.0"N,103o44'47.9" E, 165 m amsl, 16 October 2012,leg. U. Bantaowong, C. Sutcharit, R. Chanabun, J.

Taptimon & W. Siriwut. Paratypes: 2 adults (CUMZ 3396), I adult (ZMH), I adult Q{HMUK), same data as

holctype.
Etymology. The specis is named after Surin, the province where it was collected.

Diagnosis. Large Metaphire worms; length 275-300 mm with 153-190 segments. Setae numbering ll2-130
in VII, 128-142 in XX, no setae befween male pores. Copuiatory pouches invaginated in a single deep transverse

body wall invagination in segment XVIII, genital markings closely paireC, protuberant in l8/19. Spermathecal

pores closely paired in 6/7. Spermathecae with elliptical ampulla, diverticulum long, slender, with sausage-like

seminal chamber. Holandric, intestinal caeca simple, first dorsal pore in I l/12. Prostate glands large, posterior to

copulatory sacs, ducts slender, joining large circular copulatory sac near its center; large genital marking gland

posterior to each copulatory sac.

Description of holotype. Dimensions: 275 mm by 8.8 mm at segment Vll,9.2 mm at segment XX. 9.0 mm at

clitellum; body cylindrical with 190 segments. Preserved specimen brownish-red dorsally, light-gray ventrally;
clitellum light-brown. Setae regularly distributed around segmental equators, numbering 123 at VII, 128 at XX, no

setae between male pores, setal formula AA:-AB,'ZZ:ZY:l:1:l:l atXIII. Single female pore at XIV- Prostomium

epilobic. First dorsal pore at 1ll12. Clitellum annular XIV-XVI.
Male pores in copulatory pouches, these, together with their apertures, enclosed in a single, deep, transverse

body wall invagination; pouches invisible from the outside. Apertures of pouches inside invagination, 0.15

circumference apartventrally, equalling 5 mm. Genital markings huge, closely paired, protuberant in l8/19. One

pair of spermathecal pores, very closely paired, each on a tiny tubercle, in furrow 6/7, ventral, distance between

paired pores about 0.05 body circumference, distance between spermathecal pores 1.5 mm.

Septa 516-118 thick, 819-9/10 absent, 10/11-11/12 thin. Gizzard large behind 7/8, intestinal origin in XY
intestinal caeca originating in XXVII, simple and extending to XXIII. Typhlosole a simple fold, one-fourth of the

lumen diameter, beginning in XXVII. Oesophageal hearts four pairs in X-XIII. Holandric; testes and funnels

enclosed in paired sacs in X and XI. Seminal vesicles two pairs in XI-XII, large but not conjoint mid-dorsally,

nearly equal in size and in shape. Prostate glands well-developed, large, extending anteriorly to segment XX,
posteriorly to XXVII. Prostate duct very [ong, of sigmoid shape, copulatory pouches in segment XVIII. Genital

marking glands, paired cushion-like glanCular masses. possibly protrusible externally. Ovaries in X lll One pair of
spermathecae in VIl. Ampulla elliptical. Terminal chambcr of diverticulum sausage-like, Ionser ilran ampulla.

remarkable in being slightly larger than the ampulla.

Variation. The two paratypes are 208 and i30 mnr lclng and r.l'ith 153 and 169 segrnenls. respectivelv. One

paratype has a pair of genital markings on 1'll18, with prostate glands situated on segments XVIII -XXI. The other

paratype shows long prostate glands in segments XVII I XXXIII
Distribution. This species is known only fiom the rype locality. They live in the soil at ahout l()' .i0 crn depth.

in a forest paik.
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FIGURE 12. External and internal morphology of Metaphire surinensis sp. n., holotype(CUMZ 3395). A. External ventral

view. B. Internal dorsal view. C. Spermatheca; arrowhead: location of spermathecal pore.

Remarks. The only bithecal species of the genus Metaphire known to date that has the spermathecal pores at

o/7 is M. ladjangensis (Ude, 1932). Differences between M. surinensis and M. ladjangensis are primarily in the

body size, male field and the location of genital markings. Metaphire ladjangensis is a quite small earthworm, 70

mm in body length and 95 segments while M surinensis has length 275100 mm with i53-190 segments. The

secondary male pores of M. ladjangensis are small, visible from the surface and have 14 setae between them, but in

M. surinensis they are in a deep invagination of the body wall with no setae between them. Moreover, in M.

ladjangensis the genital markings are situated on segment VIII and intersegments l7l18-18/19" and male pores are

0.30 body circumference ventrally apart, while in M. surinensis the genital markings are situated on intersegment

l8/19 in the holotype and the distance between openings of copulatory pouch is about 0.15 circumference.

Discussion

The seven new species range in size, with respect to other Metaphirt'members, from moderate to large. of which

M. .saxicalcis sp. n., M. surinensi.s sp. n-- M ,rongkhlnensis sp. n. and !r(. doiphamon sp. n. are the largest Q.55- 11

mm), while the remaining three new species are medium sized ( i55-220 mm). Meraphire saxicalcis sp. n. is the

largest, and M. trangensis sp. n. is the smallest species. All of thcse nerv species live in the top sttil at a deprh of
lG-30cmfromthesoil surface. Metaphiredoiphantonsp.n.\{'a:,rhservedtoemergefrornthesoil inOcrobcrl00S

T
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and November 2012 in large numbers, where they almost covered the road, but all of them were in the juvenile

stage. This is similar to the report in Gates (1961) about a mass migration ofjuvenile worms of the genus Perionyx
beginning in October to November (the cold season) in Burma.

The new species were found in different habitats. Two species, M. songkhlaensis sp. n. and M. trangensis sp.

n., were found in botanical gardens, while M. khaochanmo sp. n. and M. surinensis sp. n. were found in
dipterocaro forests- M. saxicalcis sp" n. was found in the top soil of a limestone forest area and M. khaoluangensis
sp. n. was found in modified deciduous forest areas used for integrated fhrming. The soil pH was close to 7 in all
habitat types.

The newly collected material was compared with type and other reference material at the Biozentrum Grindel

und Zoologisches N{useum, University of Hamburg (ZMH) and the Natural History Museum CNHMUK), London.

The reinvestigations led to new findings, illustrations and redescriptions as given above. As a next step, we would

welcome microhabitat analyses and molecular phylogenetic studies to clarifo the ecological behaviour and the

systematic position of the species and the evolution of the complicated genus Metaphire in general.
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